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CARDS

.'

FRANK CHAPMAN'S

Now Cash Store

LOUIS 3ULZBACIIER.

.

AT LAW,

ATTORNEY

X. M. Will practtoe In all the courts
Ut Tefuif
Territory. Kspeclal
mad equity In

the
clveo to the collection of claims and re
aaltaaoea promptly made.
f law

AND

STATICS COMMISSIONER.

UNITED

HOTART.rUBUC.

Akd

Old

Reliable

House,

mm.

W. M. BREEDEN
ATTOKXET & COUNSELOR
X. M. Will practice in all
Atlw, SantathoKe,
Territory.
tho court of
business in
Hr l'romp attention given to all
the line of his profession in all the courts of

Meloo. '

t.ew

Are now prepared to offer their well assorted
stock
North-we-

OF

side of the Plaza, Las Vegas, N. M.,

st

J0

general

PEDRO P. R10TTE.
has always on hand nnd for sale at the lowest
possible prices at

Ls Vegas,

AT LAW,

MEL V1N

ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR
practice in I1
AtUw, Cimarron, H. M.-- Will district
of New
the coarta of the first Judicialattention anil
make
ataxioo. and wiU give strict
to his
Intrusted
any
biuiness
of
Tompt returns
87

Mexie.

New

Qazittk building.

Otase at Tas

Ladies' and Rents' hosiery, ladies' and gents'
gloves, furnishing good.-- , chiMren'a toy,
luuic.s huts, men's and hoys' hi'ts,
boots and lioe, dry goods,
clothing, mirrors, middles, '

a
T. B. CATRON.
AT

T.

t

.

on the way constantly, and thereby he able to
xeep up n tun stork or everything. Allure
respectfully invited to call at their store,
on the north side of the plaza, at first
door west of Ram Kohn's warehouse and examine their stock.

CHEAP

Las Vegas Hot

GIRIOICIEIHIIIEIS

10.

haula Ke.

CONWAY

P.

RlSQ'-K-

to

,

k RISQUE,
P

P

P

P

six miles north of Liis Vegas, N. M.

Located

Silver City.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
anta Faatyl Silver City, N. M. -- Prompt ntten.
tioa ifivesi to all limine In the line of their
100
Í
all Die courts in the Territory.

Springs.

RESORT FOR INVALIDS.

LAW,

M-

Coswat,

FOR CASH.

bridles, groceries,
etc., etc.

bacilli , tens and
canned IViiU, jellies,
fiueensniirc, wooden wave,
W ill practice In all the oourt of law and equity in
paiuis mid oils, miils, ull kinds,
to
the
given
attention
Kspeeial
horse A mulo shoes, glass, crockery,
the Territory.
collection of claims and remittances promptly
tablti und pocket cutlery, powder, lead,
lul
'
caps, tiuwwtj iu fact everj tiling perilling
wade.
ATTORN ET

aala re,;

for Cami

NEW GOODS

J. E, KOOGLER,

Lai Vegai,....

A S,

the wants of every one and satisfy ull. They will
have

a choice lot ot

.".

6

Y E

el

people

SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

are.

ttornts

LAS

the

and vicinity, at the very lowest price
They are determined to

New Met ICO

MILLS,

W.

to

merchandise

P

The public Ir, respectfully Informed that Mrs.
S. K. Uavis, I'roprietvess, has now ample
for Invalids, and Pleasure Ncekcvs,
111
the Hotel as well as Hath Departments. The
waters of the Hot Springs, by a careful analysis,
ave known to contain largeunaiitilies of iron, sul
plmr and other minerals, held in solution at n
leiiiDcratiii e of 1. degree, rendering them therefore to he valuable curative agents for those
with rheumatism, neuralgiu,cutaiieoii
diseases, derangement of the kidneys, bladder,

liver, etc.

Tho scenery around the neighborhood la
lightful und the patronage of the public is
spectfully solicited.

A. MORRISON.

100-l-

dere-

y

CIJAS. ILFELD,

OOU.WLOR AT LAW,

Ias Veat, Xew Mexico. Prartlcen in alt the
frelnte and Juatlce' c mrts. Collections made

A FIRST CLASS STORE
Successor

en 'I relied upon. Remittances made promptly.
Orne: At the store of Chas. Uíckl, La Veis, New Mexico.

to A. Letcher

Co.,

&

ames
Wholesale and Kilall Dealer

AID COUNSELOR
AT LAW.

ATTORNEY

Ailed in Las Vega,
nvlng permanent
will prv'llc in all the Courts ot Law and Equity
and i the Supreme Court nf the
i n the Territory
UBtteo mates, prompt attention to uusinegs. ne
fereaees given when required.
Orrtca at the residence of A. MoiTisen Ksq.

h s.

in

mm,
1KD

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE

r

n r. it i i s
Phv.irinn ami m .L ino- it..,,, ii.-i.

Hemeooathie

OF

-

1'atiuiits cau txpwt
"I"''""?iiiri
ituui tivsiiucui m our naniM.
Oflii ia Ua2tt
building, Us Vegus X. M

M.

and

CUNNINGHAM. M. D.

HOMEOPATHIC

PHY91CIA

1m Vegas New

Mexico.-

h

ú

h

ú

AND HISS

SENA

L

MURRAY,
Loa Alamos,

NIW YORK PRESS MAKER.
Would inform the ladies of I
Veías, Fnr
Inion and sarmtindlng eonntrr that she is
rj
of ress Making, Cutting
,'.
and r itting. She has had twenty years experience
at the business and will guarantee satisfaction or
t, take the goods and pay f.,r theni. Rooms on
North side of Plata, two doors East of IlfehU,
La Vegas, K. U.

''

i.rc-P,-

X.

J.K.L1OTZ&CO.

dry goods groceries, U.,nors, clgsrs, tobacco,
nat, caps, boots and shoes,
and all kinds
of
.

DEALERS IN WOOL,

In

KT

A. ORZELACIIOWSKI,
H

Conatry produce and cattle received

wool

hide and x!li

be

Vcgaf , Tecolote, and La Junta New Nexico.

RETAIL MERCHANT

Country Produce,

Dealer la General Kerchandise,

i

sr.,

7

Incrio

OUTFITTING GOODS,

-

Will practice la all the northern counties of the

M. D.

f
i'J

taken inrxlm
Patronage of the public rcscctrully aulkite.1.

la pay

93

mmn mus.

Pnrctagiiig

Agents

FOR MERCHANTS,
Utrrtt.

203 Xorth Third

RAINTLOIIM.

JAS. I). WOLF.
AGENT FOR

Afeut

C. II. MOORE.
Pealar la General

Putrto

Sonora-Blacksmith-

jce-b:x-

A SL'RGEOX,

territory.

Mn.

deaths occur in the iminenss throng of
devotees is not doubted; but Mr. Conwey
observed that when the Prince of Walts
visited St, Panl's after his recovery from
J. n. KOOGLER Editor.
his desperate illness, some years ago ssveral
persons were crushed to death, and fancies
Blue Jeani baa gone up to fifteen dollars this fact reaching
tome distant island "in
a yard io Indiana.
such a shape as to 'leave there a tradition
"To be or not to be" it what Hayes ana that it is usual to sacrifice human victims
Tilden say.
in England on the roovery of a prince, as a
part of a thanksgiving service. Especially
Betting od the late election wai bad
might this be the4case if the sentence were
business,
It takes too long to decide it.
reported and interpreted by priests anxious
Waiting for the hat you have won; wait- to place Christianity ia its worst light."
ing for the boots you have won; wailing for
It will be highly probable that so soon as
the new suit of clothes; worse than all wait
D. it R. G. lily is completed a distance
the
ing (or the drinks for the crowd. These
of 75 miles further, to the Cimarron, that
are some of the troubles heappd upon a
the Commission houses now at El Moro
long Buffeting people by the bulldozed par- will make a permanent change to Las Vei:hti and fraudulent counting in Louisiana.
gas. This will also causo some of the
wholesale bouses at Santa Fe to change
Narrow dance Railroad.
their baso of operations to this point; other
The narrow gauge is not a toy railroad
wise they will not be able to retain their
by any means. It will transport as many
trade. The railroad will not be likely to
passengers and as much freight as any
termiuate long at the Cimarron but will
railroad.
bo pushed foward until it reuuhes this place
Many people have au unaccountable
where the Galveston road is expected to
prejudice against this system of railroads.
connect with it. It will also wish to reach
They denounce it on general principal
although they perhaps have never studied the Hot Springs and thus afford tourists
the principals of the system theoretically or and travelers an easy,, method of access to
know anything of it practically, One thing them and secure the passenger travel.
is certain it costs one third less to build TVool, hides and live stock dealers will like
wise fiud a great impetus given to their
them and one third less to operate them
business.
Stock yards will be a necessity
after they are built. They carry less dead
to
the
meet
wants ;of the stockmen Irom
weight in cars and engines, and all other
Western
Texas
and the Valley of the Caequal
they
transport
cau
coHditions being
nadian and Pecos. This will be preeminenfreight and passengers cheaper than the
broad gauge roaJ, Live stock can be tly the wool market for New Mexico and
Arizona. Our dealers in this staple will be
shipped on the former s well as the latter.
enabled
hen to handle all the wool gtowu
Tbe narrow gauge will carry more freight
in this and adjoiuiug Taitones.
The
gauge
up steeper grades than the broad
It can run on shorter curves with greater retail trade in al! lines of merchandise will
safety. It is as comfortable for passengers increase immensely by reason of tbe stimu
without prejuJice as the btoad gaugo. In lus given to every branch of industry. This
short it can do all the business which hits will be the outfitting point for trains to the
ever yet been required of a railroad iu the Pan Handle, western Texas, the Canadian,
United Stutis, with the exception perhaps the Peces Arizona, Chihuahua and
wagon makers, painters, bar.
of h very few line. A train ou the K, P,
or the A. T. it S F. can not bring a load ness makers, Carpenters and all the trades
will find abundant employment
at retnune
of freight across the plains which the D.
rativt
wages. Let the narrow gauge get
will
to
not
transfer
on
train
ihnir
a
0.
road nnd carry it. The broad gruge is like within 75 miles and Las Vegas will be a
a fat man trying to work, ha expends ull towuif'it never get any nearer. For us
his energy in biscwu locomotion.
The the railroads bud better be buck at the Mia
power is destroyed in pulling the engiue souri river than w'iere they are. We either
atid cars instead of the freight. The broad want them at us or near us or cUe we want
gauge possesses but one advantage over the them a thousand miles away.
narrow gauge and that is tie great number
Tha municipali'j of the City of Mexico
of railroads built on tbe former system in have tendered
to the Govei oment'.he $800
the United States, find they all been
000 Charity Fund they possess, invested in
built on the narrow gauge plan, it would real
estate, the Government paying to the
havo been better fnr the owners of the roads
charitv, from the income of the Customand tho country at large, The gauge of
house iu Mexico, the sum of $25,000 year- the flint road built by Stephenson in En
iy- gland was fixed at 4 ft. 8
in., because
A man recently died at the Hot .Springs
that w is the gauge of the common road
wagon. That has become the standard Aikansus. roui a singular cause. A can
gauge throughout the world.
carous ulcer in his aukle destroyed the
The Festiniog railway iu the south of tissue of the main artery, and bled to death
Wales was originally built as a tramway, without knowing it. A fsw .namints befr
Thegaueewss only 23 inches. In 1809 he died he called the proprietor to him and
Mr. Fairlie built an engine for this road. said that he was very sleepy, and immeIt was fonnd to work excellently for the diately breathed Lis last.
transportation of freight. The writings of
Tba proprietor of a LaCrosse saluun bad
Mr. Fairlie published in 1870 and 1871, on
"The Gauge of the Railways for the a live turtle that was deaimeJ to give flavor
Future." aliractcd the attention of engi to a free lur.t h. It w.is under the
neers througbi u'. the world, He claims for and its pone's of loromotii n w ie u.poje
this system; 1, that the cost of constructing to be dormant. Two old topers were sitting
taking the average expenso, is founlto by a table and nitimhlitijt over tbeir glasses
varj as the gauge, 2, thut every inch added Suddenly the turtle, which nad wmldkd
,
encountered a mass of
to 'ha width of the gi.uga beyond what is from the
absolutely necessary for the traffic adds lo leather under the table, aud, not Laving
tli cost of construciion and increases the time to go brou n J the obsi ruction, stated
deal weight of the rolling stock nd the to climb over it. The mac within tbe boot
cost of working; 3, (hat tba dead weight of looked dwj ami turned pale.
'Vj,"hc
the trains is in direct proportion to the wLispered, "take me home aud aeud for a
gauge on which they run; 4, that a saving ductor. I've got 'em!''
a
in first construction equal in many cases to
An
anxious
residing in the country
parent
03 per cent can be made by the adoption of
who
somewhat
doubtful
was
of his son's
the narrow gauge, which allows greater
curvature, narrower hauls, and ligh er prosperity io the City, wrote, inquiring how
bridging, rails and ties; C, that narrow much money ha was saving, and received a
gauge railroads have relativn'y greater reply that the young man cleared over all
traffic capacity thaa roads of tbe standard expenses $2 05 per day. Being still in
gang; acd finally, thai they are safer and doubt, the father wrote for particulars as to
can be more economically mainta'nsd and bow lie did it. Tha youth replhsd that he
bung around all saloons watchin fjr lrent
operated.
io thi; way got 100 drinks a d.ty. worth
and
lhe grant dindvintaga uf this system is
ten
cents a drink, $10. He las no e xat
a present the necessity of resbiping freigH
lodging,
as the police invariably arpense
where aver connections are made with the
broad gaugo nads. This difficulty with tbe rested him, and tba next morning the court
D. k R. O. will be greatly obviated by fined him $7 8,', which. aubttncUd froto
connecting with the Galveston and New íia,leftju:t$2f.5,
Mexico road. This will give access to
Texas, under tbe htn constitution just
Galveston, New Orleans and tbe southern
has gone farther towards seturirg
adopted,
cities without reshipment, and will la the
homesteads against all reverses of fortune
outlet to the sea coast of a complete system
extravagance, or bad management, (ban
of narrow gaure railroads.
any other State io tha Union. Tha homesMoncura 1). Conway sticks lo it that tha tead may contain op to 200 acres of land,
Jurgernaat suicides art tha fiction of mist in one lot or several, with all tha improvefiooary imagination. Jnggarnaat himself ment! On !t, w'tb no limit as to value except
as representad ia Sunday school literature that it must not cost $5,009 to begin with,
The Word is aco ruptian of nor doae renting destroy it quality as a
is fictitious
Jaganatb, "the Lord of Life," a till as homestead. It U not liable for any debt
cribad fur marly to Vishnu, now to Krishna whitever atcept purchase monies or builJ-e- n'
and ta either of these deities
was
liens, atd mn mortgage r.f it is valid
abominible, tod not acceptable. That thoogb g'vtu i)y both husband and wife.
ice-bo-
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Merchandise,

it Luna, 17. n.

Taussig Bro'rs

Co.,

Wont, hijea, pelt and country produce taken la
xahaage.

Dc alert in

u

Wool, Hide.

o.t

Pelt, etc

Highest

Market prices alwaya paid la
81.

Ixu!i Mo., will pay thtJiigbeM.

Í.CCC
C

;

BARBER SHOP,

C
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lUdea,
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ate.
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Aaatb totead Ureal, bolow Hotel, Las Verm.
harta fond hatreutttng, shamnoolug and
atrayieg and dreaslar dae to enter by

ANTHONY LABADIE.

I. B. IlcCraw &
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iadaccmaata to Dealer.
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It is not perhaps generally known, sy'
the St, Louis Republican, that the author
of "Home, Sweet Home,'1 was madly in
love with Miss Maria Mayo, of Richmond
Virginia, afterward Mrs. General Winfield
Scott. Miss Moyo was a famous belle, and
remarkable for her wit as for her beauty.
Poor Tayne was not the only one who had
laid bis heart at her feet and hud to take it
up again, but he probably suffered more
from his disappointment
than the rest ot
the rejected lovers. When all hope of winning tha fair prize was abandoned. h went
abroKd never to return, and thfre is no
doubt that the corroding sorrow hastened
him to tbe grave he found in a foreign
land. The tradition in IticbmonJ is
that
Scott addressed Miss Mayo when he wss
only a captain in the urmy, and
received
a prompt dismissal.
Ha repeated the ex.
perituent wheu o Major, but with nu better
furcess. The third time he proposod he
were the epaulets of a General,
and then
was accepted. A trieud of the lady
asked
her why she changed her mind.
The reply
was: ' I my eitioiulian there
is a vast
difference between ('..plain cr
even Huiw
Scott nnd Otntral Scott.
av

KiltcHoiiieti,
A f,w days ago the
members of a Cali,
larma tirio association were engaged in
the
great moral duty of shooting
at a mark
when a lady, carrying
a longvrange rifle!
decorated with the usual quantity of
survey
ug
instruments
and
meteorological
machine, mudo her appearance,
ami
that the intended
toehont' Tho
astonished riflemen did tl0t dare to
any objection, but flew madly
toward tbe
target, in order to obtain a su.'e
position,

lhe

unruffled

Ldy-tho- agh,

on

stcond

thought, the may have had ucre
or lets

r.fllos con. ealnduboiit.'lier ptrsun-s'rai- ght.
eued herself upon the ground,
tied heiseif
into the intricate knot usually called,

"the
Creedmoor position." shut her eyes firmly
and 5 red. To the c'is.imy
of the riflemen,
she actually bit the target
nt the distance of
a thousand yards, thereby seriously
imperilling the lives of those wLu had
sougl.t

safety n :3 vicinity, It
Wlu fcTjfeI1, lLt
souiitbing nmst be promptly done to check
the thtcaiutied effusion of
blood, and tho
lady war, therefore.
Luniedly presented
"till u cold melul, an J urcJ
fminhe
gr u .J before she bad time tu fire
a stemd
.shot.

'hion
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New fichus are made of crenille.
"Daniel Dorot.da'' striped stockings
tuve ot along.
Nothing can be said of caidiuaibut that
it Í3 the rag?,
Gold sequins are to be used for
trimming
evening hats.
New parurcs for evening dresses
are of
hops or autumn leaves.

l ( s:r.:ot wear every new costume is
aiade veiy high iu lhe neck,
litt?ques a::d polonaitas opened in
lie
back still remain popular Tor ycung
ladies.
Black grenadine drw.-e- s are
fjr orJinary

appropriate

vtning

wear during the

Wiu-le-

r.

l o br. wun, w.h
hundióme black toi!t
are neck trimmings of unbleached
crepo
iiaSC,

New hb.idos of brown have been brought
out in Winter itull'suud will be very fash'
Cul-le-

.

Boidrs

of fur fur trimming are very
broad, bij nuet aü have little dota of white
sprinkled iliro.igh them.
A new piiuoesfc
pidonaise has both buttons and bows straight down tha front
Two bullous sjipear between each bow.
A tiuy bottle tilled with water and
con'
ceuled by a gilt leaf in u0ed for keeping
(lowers fresh which are worn in tbe
bair.
Although bla.k hu been and still is tba
standard color for street dreisei, bright col'
lors are being brought into greater favor.
In Paria b!:.t,ke's fur beds mada e,f thick
brown paper are guininj great furor, be.
cause of their lightness aud great warmth.
Tbe Empress of Brazil, it 1 said, has re
Cently prestíbíed
tba Queen of England
with a drejs wuvea entirely
of spiders'
webi.
Standing collars fjr tbe necks of dresses
ara
of a bias piece cf the mat rial,
having a slight seam t.keu ia the back to
uitkaihem fl.ire properly.
Ecjnoiny is
ti the making of
by allowing tbe silk
orJinary silk Cftstum
to go only part w,.y op the ur.derskirt, and
making the ret cf cambric
Fiower trimming on ter.!ug toi'eti ia
placed lcngrbwisi aul iti bunches
lhe
dren intsa I oft la;u i . as if to h.ilj tba
loopings in tbeir proper phee?.
Co.! if f r cL.i lrcu .r
loriar anri
r
large mwdj of Smyrai "J uh?r Linda of
lace. lnee la . particular y we;l over tba
ark do h drtwsm.w so popular.
Tl,e bridal
nfa K'tir lady re;en.ly
married waa i.f buxaded silk an 1 satin.
q.iiiltd aatin ttuiesjt was wurt under a
trsinof t'ue s'.lk- -a trae Ceotet.uial toilet

mit
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